
04-19-20 FOR THE JOURNEY THIS WEEK 
 

“Salvation is derived from salvus, ‘healthy,’ ‘whole’, and it can be applied to every act of healing: 
to the healing of sickness, of demonic possession, and of servitude to sin and the ultimate power 

of death.”   ~ Paul Tillich 
 

“The dialectical view of salvation offers clear-eyed joy in the present and living hope for the 
future, on the far side of death and judgment, when Christ will be revealed in glory.”  

~ Martha Moore-Keish 




1 Peter 1:3-9   

Questions for Reflection — 
  In what ways has a past time of difficulty strengthened your faith? In what ways is your faith 

presently being strengthened? Are there ways in which it is being challenged? What 
practices will enable you to re-center yourself and find new purpose in God in the midst of 
your current circumstances?  What will help you claim your inheritance of the fullness of life 
in the here and now? How can you be a witness of that fullness of life to someone else? 

 
 
 
  What does it mean/look like for you to practice resurrection faith in these times? In what 

new ways and new places are you presently finding/seeing the “living hope” offered by 
Christ’s Resurrection? In what ways does your hope for the future influence your day to day 
life right now? What do you think it would look like for our congregation to live into our 
resurrection faith and hope in the weeks to come? 

 
 
 
  What does it look like for you to rejoice in and praise God in the midst of the circumstances 

of the pandemic? Are there barriers which prevent your doing so? What would enable you 
to overcome those obstacles? For what might you presently praise God? What is a source of 
joy in your life? How can you offer joy and hope to someone in your life who is currently 
experiencing difficulties? 

 
 
 
Daily Household Prayer   

God of the resurrection, through Jesus Christ you have prepared for us an inheritance of the 
fullness of life. Though we may face all kinds of trials and suffering, draw us into the living 
hope that, in you, life triumphs over death, and that your perfect love casts out fear. Grant 
us grace to continue to trust in your protective power and careful watch over our lives as we 
endure life’s challenges through faith. Then bring us to receive a new birth into a living hope 
of the salvation you give through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 


